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STATE OF WASHINGTON 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION 

309 Bradley Blvd., Suite. 201 • Richland, Washington 99352 

TDD Relay Service: 1-800-83.1-63R8 

August 5, 2015 

Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager 
United States Department of Energy 
Office of River Protection 
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60 
Richland, Washington 99352 

AJR 15-803 
NOC937 

Re: Approval of Radioactive Air Emissions Licens.e (RAEL), Emission Unit (EU) Specifi.c 
for EU 57, Notice of Construction (NOC) 937, to be Incorporated in the Next Revision of 
the Hanford Site RAEL (FF-0 I) . 

Mr; Smith: 

Pursuant to Chapter 246-247 of the Washington Administrative Code (WAC), your EU spe:Cific 
lic:e,nsewas approved on July 29, 2015 (per your email acceptance) for: · 

296-P-43 Operation- Phase II Waste Retrieval and Closure (Replaces NOC 825) 
(EU 57, NOC 937) 

The conditions, controls, monitoring requirements, and limitations of this licerise must be 
observed in o_rcler for you to be i_n compli_ance·wit)1 WAC246-247. Failure tomeet any provision 
of this license may result in the revocation of approval, the issuance of Notices ofViolation,or 
other enforcement actions under WAC 246-247-100. 

Ifyou have ariy questions regarding this approval, please contact Mr. Ernest McCorniick at 
emest.mccormick:iidoil. ,lia.1wv or, by phm:i.e, at (509) 946-0624,. 

Sinc:erely, 

' p9J ;11J/t 
Jol).p M~rteH, Manager 
Radioactive Air Emissions Section 

Enc.losure: NOC 93 7 for EU 57: 296-P-43 Operation - Phase II Waste Retrieval and Clpsure 
(Replaces NOC 825) · 

cc: ( see next page) 

Public Health - Always Working for a Safer and Healthier Washington 

®~155 0 



Mr. Kevin W. Smith 
August 5, 2015 
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cc: Ruth Allen, WRPS 
Matthew Barnett, PNNL 
Shawna Serven, WDOH 
Lucinda Borneman, WRPS 
Le¢ Bostic, BN"r 
Dennis Bowser, USDOE-ORP 
Cliff Clark, USDOE-RL 
Jack Donnelly, WR.PS 
Rick Engelmann, CHPRC 
Dennis Faulk, EPA 
Eric Faust, USDOE-RL 
Gary Fritz, MSA 
Phil Gent, Ecology 
Robert Haggard, BNI 
Jessica Joyner, WRPS 
Reed Kaldor, MSA 
Paul Km:schJlia, CHJ>RC 
Ed MacAlister, USDOE-RL 
Ernest McCormick, WDOH 
Val_arie Peery, Ecology 
Maria Skorska, Ecology 
Bryan Trirnberger, USDOE-ORP 
RIID.dy Utley, WDOH 
Jeff Voogd, WRPS 
Joan Woolard, MSA 
Davis Zhen, EPA 
Environmental Portal 

AIR 15-803 

RAES Trac~ing: foHow 1,1p to LB# 4441; RA,ES 850 and 15-53; NOC 937; EU 57 



Emission Volt.ID: 57 

200 W-2961'043-001 

296-P-43 
This ,is a_ MA:JOR, 1\C,:ryE_L Y v~_ti~aj ei_nis~i~n IJ!lil. 

Tank Farms 

Emission Unit Information 

Stack Height: 21.00 ft. 6.40 m. Stack Diameter 0.50 ft. 

Average Stack Effluent Temperature: 90 degrees Fahrenheit. 32 degrees Celsius. 

Average Stack ExhaustVelocity: 38.22 ft/second. 11.65 m/second. 

Abatement Technology BARCT WAC 246-247,040(3),040(4) 

state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5) 

Zone or Area Abatement Technology 

Pretiltcr 

H"'1ter 

HEP A Filt_er Stages/Banks 

Fan 

Demister 

Required# of Units 

2 

Monitoring Requirements . . 

0.15 m. 

Additiooal Description 

In series, _o_ne flit~ p~r 
st;,ge/b'¥ik 

500 cfm 

state.enforceable: WAC246-247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable: 40 CFR61 sutipart H 

Federal and State 
~egula!!'ii: 

40 CFR 61.93(b)(4Xi) 
& Vf AC 246-247-075(2) 

Monitoring and Tes#og 
. R.eq'!ke.me!l.!! . 

40 CFR 61, Appendix B. 
M_eth()\I 1.14 

Sampling Requirements Record sample 
Additional Requirements 

Radionuclides Requiring 
__ l\'!~.!lI'!.r_e~~~t _ _ _ ·· 

Sr~90, Cs-137, Aril-241., P11-
23~/240, Total A)pliil, Total . 
~~t.a 

Sampling 
_ Fi'eq11_~J!g,_ 

Conti_nuous 

Additlo"ricll rr:tOiiitC)rinQ· cir sampling ~qull'8riients e~tabllshed. by th!S u~ns:e ·~11 ~~flis~d_ in th:e_ Ctjri~m_qn·s Srid L,ilTii_tatjOnS S~on, if app1iC8ble. 

Operatfooal Status This emission unit, also known as POR.04, is a skid/mobile type portable exhauster used to support tankfann 
· operations, such as bllt not limited to, waste characterization, 'waste retrieval, detomntjssioning, _deactivation, 

maintenance, and constructi_on and operation support activities. When used it operates intermittently. 

This Emission Unit has 1 active Notice(s) of Construction. 

Project Title Approval # · Date Approved NOC_lD 

W6-P-43 Operation, Phase.II Waste Retrieval and Closure (Replaces NOC 825) AIR 1s,so3 11291201s 931 

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 01;0(5) ifnot specified) 

I) The total abated emission limit for this Notice ofCoosiruction is limited to 1.3 IE+00 mrem/year 'to the Maximally 
Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247--040(5)), The total limit on the Potential-To-Emit for this Notice of 
Construction.is limited to 1.6 \E+03 rnrem/year to the.Maximally EJ_<pos_ed lndiy/du.il (WAC 2_46-247-030(21)). 

2) This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved activities th_at constitute a_ "modification" to _the einissi~n. uni_t, as <!•Med.~ (WAC 24~247-030(16)), 
may be conducted. 

The operation of the waste retrieval system( s) for the renioval of radioacitiye 'i\'.astes from tanks at the Hanford Site_. 
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SAL TCAKE DISSOLUTION WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

The saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system may be used to retrieve soluble saltcake :waste. This.method 
retrieves the soluble portion of the waste only, resulting in very few of the solids being pumped from the tank. The 
salJ_cl!ke dissolution waste retriev~l sys_tem deployed is for water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid to be·added to 
the tank using a variety of spray nozzles or "sprinklers". The approach is to spfutl<le the waste surface with wat_er, 
chemical agent, or catalyst liquid. The added water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid must stay in contact with 
the saltc~e for a long enough period of time for the brine to become saturated. Once the brine is saturated, it is 
pumped to a receiver tank, staging tank, storage double shell tank (DST), or other s_taging/storage vessel 
associated with the supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal. Salt solution will be removed using the 
existing saltwell pump or other pump placed into the tank. 

A tank not equipped with a saltwell pump,.a transfer-pump (progressive cavity, vertical .turbine) cari be installed 
and operated. 

Remotely directablewater distribution devices will be located in risers spaced as far apart as practical. A 
combination of spraying waster, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid to dissolve the saltcake can be used in· 
conjuncti_on with directing a flow of wat_er or recircu_l_ating water a_tthe waste to move it to the pump suction to 
allow the pumping of waste from the tank. Recirculated waste from the pump may be sent back to the·tank ·as an 
alternative to using water to direct dissolution waste to the pump suction. · · 

MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

Modified shifoing c:an be.use_d for some wa_ste retrieval. Modifie:~ slui_c:ing i_s the in_trod11ction pf liqu_id at low to 
· moderate pressures and volumes into the waste. The liquid dissolves. arid breaks apart solid materials and 
suspends them in the waste slurry. A transfer pump installed itithe tank provides ihe motive force to transfer the 
!iqii_i_d slurry to a receiver tan~_. 

Modified sluicing introduces sluice liquid in a controlled fashion using multiple sluicing nozzles .at varying · 
pressures a:n_d flows, then pumps out the resultant waste ~lurry. This maintains minimai liquid inventories within 
the tank.at all times. The liquids that could b_e us_ed in modified sluicing include water, recirculaJ_ed 
~upernatant/water from the receiving DST, recirculated,gupernatant/water, chemical agent, or-catalyst liquid. 

VACUUM WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

A vacuum waste retrieval system can be used for waste retrieval activities. The vacuum waste retrieval system is 
introdu~·ed into the· t~ by meaf!S of at1_ ~iculating m.ast system (AMS). The AMS has a horizontal reach and 
rotational capabilities of 3_60 degrees. The AMS has a retracted position aild can be extend_ed vertic_aUy. Air i_s 
mixed at _the suction end of the AMS enabling the required vertical lift for the waste to a topside receiver tank, 
b_~tch_ vessel, or a staging single shell tank (SST), storage DST, or other staging/storage vessels associated with 
supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal. 

The AMS .will be deployed through and attached to standard riser flanges that are available on the tanks. Cameras 
can also be ins_taile_d in other rise,:s for in-tank_ viewing and control of the AMS. 

For the 200-series tanks in the 241-C, 241°U, 241-B, and 24l~TTank Farms, a vacuum retrieval process tank, 
staging tank, staging SST, storage DST, or other sta:ging/st_orage ves_sel will be deployed. The receiver tank will 
receive-waste in batches from whichever tank.is connected into the vacuum retrieval system. The vacmiin 
pressure used to draw up the waste from the tank to the receivertankis relieved back into the tank being retrieved. 

MOBILE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

A Mobile Retrieval System (MRS) can b_e used_ to retrieve waste from some tank:s_. °The MRS cons_ists of two in
tank systems. The first is a robotic crawler inserted.through one riser the second is an AMS inserted through a 
s:ecO:nd ri_ser .. The A_]S,IS re_trieves the sludge from the tank using a vacuum with assisting pneumatic conveyance. 
The AMS vacuwri tube has a horizontal reach and can be ext~_ded to th_e bottom. of the tljllk. The arm rotates 360 
degrees. The vacuum will be'directed.through the AMS in the tank-to the end effector, whfohis iri contact with 
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the waste. The pneumatic conveyance-assisted vacuum retrieval system will draw the waste up through the 
vacuum to the waste vessel in the vessel skid in batches. The AMS is then valved out while the waste vessel is 
ei:nptied and pliI_J:,.ped out through th_e over gro_und iransfer lines to a DST, a staging SST, O:r o_th_er 
treatment/disposal options .. When the waste vessel is nearly empty, the transfer line will be valved out and the 
AMS will be valved.back in and another batch of waste w,ll be removed·from the tank. This process will be 
repeated um,! waste near ihe center of the tank is rei:noved. The roboti_c c_rawl,;r will be remotely controlled to 
move a:nd/or wash waste toward the center of the tank. 

MOBILE ARM RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

The Mobile Arm Retrieval System (MARS) is a waste retrieval system used to retrieve waste. The MARS 
employs two design options s_imilar to curren~_ly permitted syst_em_s: I) a· slui~u,ig retrieval option which is intended 
for retrieval ofrion leakeftariks, and 2) a vacimm retrieval option is intended fof retrieval ofassim1e):l leaker tanks_. 
Both options use an arm and sluicing jets and/or a high pressure water scarifier to break up the,waste .. The sluicer 
uses waste supemal!lllt recycled from the DST to foi:m a liquid jet us4tg a nozzle. The scarifier uses filtered, 
pressurized water that comes frcim a hlgh pressure water skid. 

The equipment portion ofthe MARs includes a vertical, carbon steel mast (square c_ross section) _as the main 
structural member. Attached to_ the vertical mast is a carbon fiber robo_tic arm. The arm is attached to a traveler 
that raises and lowers the arm relative to the vertical mast. The,arm rotates 360 degrees -.380 degrees on a 
tlirntable located in the pit box. The arm also pivots up and down from an elbow at the traveler (hydraulic system) 
and ex.tends and retracts (hydraulic system). The end of the arm articulates. The arm thus provides for a large 
range of motion such that the sluicing devices (recycle sluicer, water scarifier) located at ihe end of the arm can 
aim at most portions of the tan,kand from varying ( e.g.-, short) dis_tances. 

The,containment box whlch encloses the MARS will be ventilated by two parallel installed radial filters. The 
purpose of these filters is to minimize contamination from migrating up. from the tank into the containment box . . . 

vi_a the open space cift the large riser dl.ffiftg retrieva_l operatfo_ns. Miniiiliza_t_ioii of conta:winationinside the 
containment box is .desired should entry into the box ever be required for repairs. Inflow through these filters 
during retrieval is estimated to reach up"to 60 cubic feet per minute (cfin). A valve will be installed between the 
filters and the contaimiient box so filters can be isolated froni the· b_ox. However, because the location of the valve 
will be approximately 12.feet above ground and difficult to reach without properly installed and inspected 
scaffolding, the valve will be left open.at all times·until retrieval of the tank-is complete. Once retrieval is 
complete the valve will be cl_6sed. 

REMOTE WATER.LANCE 

The completion of tank retrieval may also be aided by a Remote Water Lance (RWL) that is.ahlgh pressure water 
device, or hydro laser. Alternatively, a High Pressure Mixer (HPM) may be used in the same capacity. The 
sys_t_etl)s wil_l c_onsist ofbotl_,.ex-!ali.-½: a_ncj i_i:,.-t_ank: c_ompone_nts. The ex-t_aj,)< cO:mporierits wi_U be comprised of; high 
pressure systems, operating controls, cables, and hoses. The in-tank components will be comprised of; umbilical, 
in,tank vehicle, high pressure nozzle(s), or the high pressure mixer. 

The high pressure water systems will provide the water a:tthe desired pressl.fre, ncit to exc:eed 37,000 psig. A 
conditioning system will be used to filter the raw water entering the.skid to ensure that.no abrasive materials are 
entrained in the water. The water volumetric flow rate will be on the order of 4 to 18 gpm for the HPM and from 6 
to 15 gpm for the RWL. The operat_,ng controls will beJocated in a coritro_l trailer ou~side of the farm fence. The 
cables and hoses will c6I111ect hydraulically powered in-tank vehicle with the ex-tank controls and water skid via 
the umbilical. The HPM consists ofan adjustable height pipe with two pairs ofopposed, high pressure, low 
volume wa\~ orifices locate4 oi:i the bottom oftl_,e pipe. Th_e mixer ~s c_apable ofbeirigmta_ted 360 degrees ~d 
has an adjustable height range of approximately 7 feet. The positioning of the mixer is performed remotely using a 
hydraulic system. Additionally; the mixer has a single orifice on the bottom of the unit that can be used as an 
opera#onal or ins_talla_ti_cin aid. Tlie iii-tank vehicle will house O:ne to four high pfeS:sure water nozzles. The RWL 
will be operated with the nozzle submerged to.avoid aerosols in the tank. A rupture disc will be,used to prevent 
reaching pressures above 37,000 psig. · , 
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3) The Annual Possession Quantity is limited to the following radionuclides (Curies/year): 

Ac - 227 I Am - 241 2.30E+o4 I Am - 243 
Contrjbutes less than O .1 · mrem/yr t9 _ 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Ba-137 m 
Contributes less tha"n 0.1 nirem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less th8h 10% 
of the ul13bate'dPTE·and represe·nts 
tess than fs 0/4 of thBr a_ba_t~ d_oSEI. 

Cm -242 
Contributes·less than 0.1 _mrem/yr to 
the Mel, and represents 1.esS than 10% 
of the:una,b_aJed _P_TE and rep~sents 
less than:25% of the abated dose. 

Co-60 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the ME.I, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Eu~ 152 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, arid represents less thin 10% 
of the unabated PTE-and represents 
18_ss thlin ·2_s%· of U:,e aba_tecf do:se._ · 
H-3 
Contri_b_u_tes less than ().1 rrir8ni/yr to 
th·e ~El, Snd iepr8s8nts lesS tha:n ·1· 0% 
·ofttie Unabated PtE'.and r8pl'8sents 
less than 25-% of the abated dose.· 

Ni-59 
Contributes less ihan 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the -MEI, and represerits less than 10o/o 
of the unabated 'PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Pa" 231 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents lesS than 10% 
of the unabated PTE·ano·repi'esents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Pu -240 L20E+02 
Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
mrem/yr to tt:ie __ MEI and repl'_esen~ 
greater than ~ 0% of the unabated PTE 

Ra - 226 
Contrtb'ute's le"ss than 0:1 ·mrem'/yr to 
the.MEI, Snd 1"8pl'8s8tit5 le"s's ·than 10% 
of th8 url:St,ated PTE aiid represents 
I8s~ _thai:i. 25o/o' of ~h8 __ ~~a~ d~s:e. 

Sb - 125 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the ME-I, and l'epl'8S8riis less thar) f6% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Sn - 126 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, aiid represents less th"an 10% 
Of the unabated PTE 311d rePl'eserits -
l~ss-'tnan· 25% of the·aba~d d~s~. 

Th -229 
Contributes less ttian 0.1 iiirem/yr to 
thei MEI, aiid, 're"pres_Emis J8Ss ·tt1·an 1_0% 
ofth8 unaha(ecl i:'TE ar_id repl'_8$_8r_,tS . 
less ihan 25% of the abated dose. 
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Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
mffim/yr to th8 MEI 8nd fel)l'8s8nts 
greater'.than 10% of the unaba~ PTE 

C-14 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI; and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE-and repl'Elsents 
l~s:s th8n 2_5% of the abated d~Se. 

Cm -243 
C.o~trt.b).~~s. le_siurian_.9.1,m~ni/yr t_o . 
ttie ME_I, and_rep~e~ents le_ss ~1:12!1'.l ,1_0_% 
of the unabated PTE · and represents 
less than ·2s·% of the abated dose: 

Cs - 134 
Contributes less than 0.1 ml'.9m/yr to 
the ME.·1, and rep~_sents_less than 1·0% 
of the unabated. PTE and represents 
le-ss than 25% of the abated dose. 

Eu - 154 
Contributes less than 0.1 • mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less thiElii 10% 
of the unabated PTE- and represents 
l~SS than· 25% of the· abated dose. 

I - 129 
Ccirltributes 1e·ss than 0.1 mf"em'/yr to 
ttie MEI," and_l'epi-ese:ntS le"sS than 10% 
Of the iinabSted.PtE aiid_rePres8rits 
18sS ·th_an 25% _of the_ clbcited do5.8:. 

N_i-63 ] 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the. MEI, and represeiits lesS than f0% 
of the unat,ated, PTE and represents 
less.than 25% of the abated dose. 

Pu -238 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less tha"n 10% 
Of the unabated PTE·and represents. 
les·s thah 25% of the abated dose. 

Pu - 241 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, arid represents less than 10% 
Of the Unabated PTE ·an"d rePresents 
l~ss thari 25% of the abated dose. 

Ra -228 
COntrlbute-s less than 0;1 mrem/Yr to 
th"e MEI, a·nd represents less than 10% 
Of th8 Unabated PTE arid represents 
l~ss tha"n 25% Of the_ ap8ted dOse. 

Se-79 
Contributes less tha-n 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, arid r8pres~ntS l8Ss thB-n fa% 
Of ·the unabated p·te and repl'.9S_ents 
less ihan 25o/; of the abated dose. 

Sr-90 5.50E+o6 
Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
mrefTl/yr.tO the.MEi and rePreserits 
greater than· 10% of the unabated PTE 

Th - 232 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
th8 MEI, arid represents Iess than 10% 
of the _Una~ated PfE a_nd_repres9nts 
less than 2$% of .the aba'ted do_se. · 

Contributes lesS than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the ME'i. and i-epr858nts iesS than 1· 0% 
of the unabated.PTE.and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Cd-113 m 
Contributes less than 0.1. mrem/yr to. 
the MEI, and represents less thah 10% 
Of the unabated PTE·and represents 
leSS than·25% of the abated dose. 

Cm-244 
ContribUtes le"ss tha_n 0:1 mrem/yi' to 
it18 MEI __ , 8nd i'epl"Elserits I8sS th811 10% 
Of the i.iri_ab8ted·P-rt·and reiprBSents · 
18sS.than 25% of the ab8t8d da·s_e. ·-

Cs - 137 2.10E+06 
Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
mrem/yr to the MEI and represents 
grea~~ir than 10% of tlie Unabated PTE 

Eu - 155 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to_ 
the ME.I, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated. PTE- and represents 
leSS than 25% of the abated.dose. 

Nb-93 m 
Co"ntributes I8ss than O: 1 mrem/yr to· 
thEI MEI, and re'p"reserits le-ss thin 10% 
Of the un·ab_at8d PTE· an"d _rElpfase"nts 
Ies_s·th~n'?so/o ofth8 aba~ do'.~-

Np- 237 
Contribut8_s less than 0.1. mrel'Tl/yr to 
the_ ME1,· and i-epieS8_rlls_leSs than 10% 
Of the unabated PTE and r8pr8Sents 
less than.is% of the abaled dose. 

Pu -239 5.30E+o3 
Contributes GREATER ttian 0.1 
nireni/yr to the_ MEI and ri,pf8Sei,ts_ 
gr:eaier'.than 16°/4" ofth8 una_b~ted PTE_ 

Pu-242 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of thEI Unabated PTE.and represents 
less tha-n 25% of the abated dose. 

Ru- 106 
Contributes.less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents·Ies&.thah 10% 
of the Unabated PTE ai"ld represents 
less tha·n 25% of th& abated dose. 

Sm - 151 
Contribute·s less than 0.1 mr'em/yr to 
th8 MEI; ind represents less th'a:ii 10% 
ofth8 un3baied PTT: and l'8presents 
less ihan 25o/; of the abated dose. 
Tc-99 
Contrlb_utes less than OJ mrem/yr t9 _ 
the MEI, and.represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and repreSents · 
le"ss than 25% of the abated dose. 

U -232 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrern/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than·10% 
o,f ttie unSb8ted. PTE al'ld "rEfl)fuserits 
le_ss \tian 2_5% of th_e abated dC,:se. 



U-233 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
th8 MEI, arid represents I85s than 10% 
of the urialiated PTE and represents 
18ss than 25%. of th8 aba~~ d_O:~. · 

U-236 
Contributes 18ss than 0.1 ml'8ITl/yr to 
the MEI, and r8pi'eS8rlts leSS thclrl 10% 
of the un8b8t8d PTE anct. rePl'85ents 
les_s than 25% cit the aba_ted d_oS<i ... 

Zr-93 
~nt,:ib_utes le.ss tt:iai, 0_.1 mr:e~/yr t~ 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 

. of the unabated PTE:and represents 
less than 25.% of the abated dose. 

U -234 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, a·nd !'epre·sents less th8.n·10% 
Of the Unabated PTE Snd r'8pre"s"8flts 
I~~ 'too.n-25¾ of the a!)ate_d ct9~-
U - 238 
Contrltiutes less than 0.1 m·remlyr to 
~ MEI,- Ei'n'd 'ripreserits less-thal110% 
oJ _the """°~ted PTE ang iep~ents 
les_s than 25% of the abated dosa. 

4) RELEASE RATES-WDOH Log Approval 

u,235 
Contributes less than 0.1 ·m.rem/yr to 
Hie MEI, a·nd represents less than ·10% 
of the unatiatei:! PTE and riipresents 
le~ than 25% of the abated doS<> .. 

Y-90 
Contributes less than 0.1 mreml}'r to 
ui8 MEi, ill'ld represents les·s th80 10% 
of the un·abated P_TE anO 1'8presents 
less .than 25% of the abated dose .. 

The annual possession quantity (APQ),shall be tracked on a WDOH approved log .. WDOH authorizes approval of 
the Tank Waste Information Network System (TWINS) as the logging mechanism forAPQs of radionuclide sonrce 
terms (WAC 246-247-080(7)). 

5) WDOH ALTERNATE.APPROVAL-Release Fractions 
WDOH accepts that the PTE calculation shall be based on the inventory of material to be managed ( tank inventory 
and supemate) us_i_11g tile release frac_tion for th!' t_ank inveilt_ory of LO E-3 for tank inventory and 8.0 E-5 for 
supernate (WAC246-247-040(5) and WAC246-247-060(5)). 

6) WDOH AL TERNA TE APPROVAL-Non Destructive Analysis Method 
A pre-operation.al Non Ot!S1:ructive ¼ialysis (NOA) of 11:i!' ~x!J.aust!ll'.(s) HEP A filt!'r::s and a post-opc:raiio~l NDA 
will be perfornied the first time _each of the fonr waste retrieyal methods (mobile retrieval system,. vacuum retrieval, 
supernatant sluicing, and saltcake dissolution with supernatant) when placed into service. The post-operational 
Ni>Ashould occur aftc:r onec:yc_l_e or phase of waste retrievaj opc:r~tj!l11 is CCl!Ilpleteli, a m~t)l!ld repla~es another 
method during a cycle/phase or six months from the in-service date, whichever occurs first. The facility may opt to 
replace the exhauster's HEPA filters prior to placing a new waste retrieval method in service and eliminate the pre
operational NOA (WAC 746-247-040(5), WAC246-247-060(5), a111i_ WAC 246-247-075(4)). 

7) WDOH AL TERN.A TE APPROVAL-Standards 
General WAC 246-247 technology standard exemptions justified and documented in RPP-19233, WAC 246c247 
technology standard exemption justification for waste tank ventilation systems, may be applied to Phase II NOC 
r"_t,ieval exhau_ster o~a{ions. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

8) WDOH NOTIFICATION-Leak Testing Cannot be Performed 
lfnew or altered section of ductwork cannot be tested due to tie-ins, WDOH will be notified (WAC 246-247'°40(5) 
and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

9) WDOH NOTIFICATION-Change in PTE Calctilatio11s 
The department will be notified if radionuclides other than Cs-137, Sr-90, Pu-239/240, and Am-241 are identified 
that contribute greater than 10% of the PTE or greater than 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE to the MEI when a unit is deployed 
or redeployed (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-110(8)). 

10) WDOH NOTIFJCA TIONS-Di_ff~e'lltial Pres:sure Otit of Range 
The differential pressure readings for the pre-filters and bothcstages of HEPA filters shall be monitored recorded 
and trended a minimum of weekly. The exhaust system will be configured to automatically shut down at 5.9 inches 
of water (or less) pressure differential across the HEPA filt<;r(s) for the first fi_lter in series or multiple fi\t_ers in 
series as indicated liy the local readout. If the final HEPA filter in the system exceeds 5.9 inches of water pressure 
differential across the .. filter,. the cause will be determined and WDOH will be notified through normal established 
channels (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

11) WDOH NOTIFICATION-Rel!i,eval Under Passive Ventilati_on Contitions 
Retrieval activities shall occur under passive ventilation only when an exhauster can no longer be operated on a 
single shell tank-due to structural concerns. The justification for structural concerns with the single. shell tank shall 
be documented and provided to WDOH upon request. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

12) WDOH NOTIFICA TIONSaHigh Reading on Weekly Smear Surveys 
Monitoring of breather filters during retrieval-activities shall consist of weekly smear surveys on the inside surface 
of the d11cting @_d downstre:!lffi of th!' HEPA flit_(:!" or cin the'outs_i_d!' of th!' scj-e¢n c_oveting the outlet of the vent. 
Levels above I 0,000 dpm/100cm2 .beta/ gamma and200 dpm/100cm2 alpha shall be reported to WDOH. (WAC 
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13) 

. 14) 

15) 

16) 

246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 
STANDARDS-Startup Leak Testing 
New or altered sec.lions of ductwork sh.all be lea)< test<id in accordance with the.requirements of ASME AG-! 
Section SA prior to use. Nonna! maintenance of the system ( e.g., replacing gaskets, replacement ofin kind 
components, flow profile analysis in the ductwork, air sampling from test ports in the duct, and demister flushing) 
are not considered to be alteration (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247°060(5), and WAC 246-247-075(2)). 
ST AND ARDS-Stack Monitofu:ig Systems 
The emission unit stack monitoring system shall meet the requirements of ANSI/HPS N13. l-l 999 including the 
sta_ck monitoring system inspec_tion requirements also referenced in 40 CFR 61 App. B, Method 114, Table 2-
Mairitetiance, Calibration, and Field check requirements (WAC:. 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC 
246,247-075(2)). 

ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY ,HEPA Filter Testing 
The HEPA filt.ers are in-place l<i_al<: t_e:sted anm.1ally in ac_cordance with a written procedure that addresses testing and 
visual inspections based on ASME N510 and.ASME.N511, and shall !).ave a minimum efficiency of99.95% (WAC 
246-247-040(5); WAC 246.247-060(5), and WAC 246-247~075(2)). 
In addition, the following C<lriditions requirein-pla~e le_ak testing of the HEl'Afilters (the filter system to be 
retested}: 
•HEPA filter replacement 
•Relocating the ventilation system exhaust.er 
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Filter Protection 
The relative humi<lity shall be maintained below 70%. 1f the relative.humi<lity cannot be <lirectly measured, the 
ventila_t_ion system exhaust.er operati_ng temperature will be monitored daily to ensure that the appropriate 
temperature is maintained, based on psychometric charts and engineerillg calcula_tions, so that the reJ.ative.hlllll_ld{ty 
remains below 70%. Daily Monitoring is not required over weekends and holidays when no waste <listurbing 
activities are occurring(WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

17) ABATEMENTTECHNOLOGY'Telllperat)Jre V_al).les in th<: Aits_tream 
The airstream temperature is also monitored to verify that it is belciw the 200°F limit established for ccin.tiriuous 
operation and 250°F limits established for periodic operation to protect the HEPA filters (WAC 246-247-040(5)). 

18) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Ductwork Insulation 
All ventilation dtictwcirk from the exit of the tank to the inlet of th_e ex)iaust<:r fil.t.er housing, shall lie insulated 
(WAC 246,247-040(5) and W AC246-247'°60(5)). 

19) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY- Ventilation System Exhauster Suspension from ActiveService 
The following wi°Il be imp_lemented wl).en a ventilation syst_eni exhauster that has been connected to a ra<lioactive 
source is shut down and placed in suspension from active service. The following items will be completed 90 days 
after suspension from active servie<:. Suspension from active service begins when the ·permit required preventative 
maintenance tasks are suspended or 365 days from the last day of operation, whichever is sooner. 
•Isolate (e.g., valve or blank o:fl) th_e ventilation system exh_aust_er t¢i_t from.the sour~e ofra<lioactivity. 
•Isolate (e.g., valve or blank off) the soure<: ofra<lioactivity (e.g., tank) or establish an alternative flow path through 
a registered emission point (e:g., passive filter or powered exhauster). 
•Isol_a!e the.flow path dciwn,stream of the last stage ofHEl'A filtration by capping the stack or alternative location if 
the stack has b.een reincived. 
•Provide written notification to WDOH documenting completion of the above. 
During suspension from active service, the monitoring and associated recordkeeping are not required to be 
conducted. In addition, the abatement and monitoring system testing (e.g., aerosol to::sting oft_h_e HEPA filto::rs), 
maintenance, calibration, field checks, and the associated recordkeeping are not required to. be conducted (WAC 
246-247-040(5)) an_d (WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

20) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Vetitilatioil System Exhauster Refui:n to A_ct.ive Servie<: 
The ventilation system exhauster will be evaluated for its ability to meet the regulatory requirements fo operate 
prior to plac:ing the exhaus_ter back in service: · ·· 
•Verify that parts removed during suspension from active service have been teplaced-in-kitid and the un.i.t has been 
returned to full function. · 
•Conduct a_ba_tenient and m9nitoring system inspections and field checks. 
• Verify that the abatement and rt1oriitoring system testing, maintenance, _and cal1bratjon have been completed. 
(Note: some testing, maintenance, and calibration can only be completed when the exhauster is running.) The 
C_AM an_d sanipl\ng _system are to be op!lrated during aerosol testing. 
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WDOH will be notified at least seven calendar days prior to conducting-operational testing of the ventilation system 
i.xhaust,;,r (WA(; 246-247-040(5) and WA(; 246-247-060(5)). 

21) CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Max Oj,eriiting Pressure 
During waste retrieval operations, the maximum pressure for any waste retrieval method shall not exceed 37,000 
psig (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

22) CONTAMJNATJON CONTRO(,-Mo1_1t_h_Iy Radiologicl!l SUl'\le:y 
While the exhauster is operating, and/or tank waste retrieval is underway, all ductwork connections shall have a 
radiological survey performed monthly to ensure ductwork connections are not degrading (WAC246-247-040(5) 
and W_AC 246-247-060(5)). 

23) CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Exhauster Alternate Usages 
The exhauster will be operated occasionally during periods of non-retrieval in support of tank waste retrieval 
preparation activities and to aid in evaporation of residual flush water or sluicing liquid that remains in the tank 
(WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

24) CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Active ventilation 
All receiver tanks (includingwaste retrieval process tanks fortank TRU retrieval (staging) SSTs, storage DSTs, or 
0th.er staging/storage vessels, bu_t n9t it):~lud}ng batc:11 Vess<:! supportil_l'g vacuum ret_rieval) siiaii have active 
ventilation during waste receipt, unless alternative controls are documented and approved by WDOH. If the 
exhauster goes down due to off-normal conditions while retrieval is occurring, the system should be placed "into a 
safe configtj'aticin, minimizing d_ose to perspnn<:_l and the envi,o):nnent. These steps m:ay incl11de: fl_ushing the lines, 
pumps, and the waste transfer system of slurry solution using DST.supernatant.or water; pumping down the tank 
liquid to minimize remaining liquids; and halting waste retrieval. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246s247s 
060(5)) 
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